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Chapter 4
Physiological and behavioral
consequences of SSRI discontinuation
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Experiment 1
Long-term administration of an SSRI
depletes serotonin stores in the rat brain
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ABSTRACT
The undisputable position of serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) in antidepressant therapy duly
connectswithdemonstrableefficacyandgoodtolerabilityinclinicalstudies(204;205).Lately,cracks
intheirarmorhaveshownintheformofmetaanalysessuggestingthattheirefficacybarelyexceeds
placebo response (206)  and reports of incidental suicide and aggression in particular with young
people(207;208).SuchobservationsmightconnectwithanunforeseensideeffectoflongtermSSRI
treatment,namelyadepletionofserotoninstoresinthecentralnervoussystemakintothedrainof
serotoninfromthebloodplateletsofpatients(209).
UsingasuitableratmodelweheredemonstratethatlongtermtreatmentwiththeSSRIcitalopram
depletesserotoninstoresby60%onaverageinninebrainareas,whichisnotyetrestoredwithin2
daysaftercessationofthedrug.
This indicates that central serotonin function becomes highly dependent of newly synthesized
neurotransmitterduringlongtermSSRItreatment.Factorsthatadverselyinfluencethissynthesis,
e.g. tryptophanand vitamin B6 deficiency (210;211), tryptophan hydroxylase polymorphisms (212)
orfactorsthatotherwisederangeserotoninhomeostasis,e.g.severenoncompliance(213)mightlead
to increased impulsivity and aggression reminiscent of somatic diseases and treatment conditions
associatedwithdecreasedcirculatingtryptophanlevels(115;116).
Given the concerns expressed by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with
regardtoSSRItreatmentespeciallyinchildrenandadolescents(214) weproposetoassesstheblood
tryptophanprofile(166)andvitaminB6statusinthisgroupofpatientswheneverpossible,andwith
respect to the compliance issue developing preparations with extended drug release should also be
takenintoconsideration.
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INTRODUCTION
An effective therapy with antidepressant medication lasts several months up to one year,
and often even longer. The antidepressant response is usually seen within 8 weeks and
continuationofthetreatmentthereafterisinessenceprophylactic,i.e.toreducetheriskof
recurrenceofthedepression.Thetimedelayrequiredforthetherapeuticresponsehasoften
beenattributedtoadaptationsofthecerebralserotonin(5HT)receptors(215).
An implicit assumption may be that during longterm exposure to selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) levels of serotonin in the brain allow optimal functioning.
Despite its clinical relevance, systematic studies in laboratory animals have not been
reported on the issue whether 5HT stores are affected by chronic exposure to SSRIs. It is
known that longterm SSRI medication depletes blood platelet 5HT in patients (209;216).
Besides,clinicalstudieshavealsoreporteddecreased5hydroxyindoleaceticacid(5HIAA)
levelsincerebrospinalfluidofdepressedsubjectsthatcouldbeattributedtobothtreatment
and the depressive state (217). Central 5HT cells are likely to rely on synthesis as well as
reuptake to maintain their intracellular stores. We considered therefore the possibility that
intracellular5HTstoresbecomedepletedduringlongtermexposuretoanSSRIifsynthesis
does not compensate reuptake inhibition. The functional implications of chronic treatment
are conventionally assessed by pharmacological challenges with serotonergic agents
following a shorter or longer period of drug discontinuation (washout period). This
approachminimizesinterferencebyresidualantidepressant,butitmayalsoprovokerapid
adaptive changes (218), which would complicate the interpretation of the results
considerably.
Inthepresentstudyweinvestigatedtheeffectof14dayscitalopramadministrationon5HT
tissuecontent,turnover and synthesis withand without awashout period of 48 hours.As
indices we used regional brain tissue contents of 5HT and 5HIAA. The rate of 5HT
synthesis was estimated by the accumulation of 5hydroxy tryptophan (5HTP) following
systemicadministrationoftheaminoaciddecarboxylaseinhibitorNSD1015.Theratioof5
HIAA/5HTwasusedasanindexofserotonergicmetabolismorturnover.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal experiments
Allexperimentswereperformedaccordingtothegovernmentalguidelinesforcareanduse
of laboratory animals and were approved by the Committee for Animal Research of the
Medical Faculty of the Groningen University. The effects of longterm citalopram
administration were studied using three chronic treatment groups (I saline, II and III
citalopram),eachconsistingof5animals.Osmoticminipumps(2ML2Alzet,USA,5Pl/h,14
days) filled with either saline or 50 mg/ml citalopram hydro bromide dissolved in saline
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underasepticconditionswereimplantedsubcutaneouslyunderisofluraneanesthesia(2.5%,
400 ml/min N2O, 600 ml/min O2). On the 15th day the osmotic minipumps were replaced
under isoflurane anesthesia by new minipumps, containing either saline (group I control,
groupIIwashout)orcitalopram(groupIIInowashout).Onthe17thday,animalsreceivedan
intraperitoneal injection of the amino acid decarboxylase inhibitor NSD 1015 (100 mg/kg).
Fortyfiveminthereafteranimalswereanesthetizedwithisofluranewiththeirminipumps
stillinplace,bloodwastakenbycardiacpuncture,brainswereremovedandrapidlyfrozen
°
ondryiceandstoredat–80 C.

Tissue destruction
Punches(0.23mm3)fromcoronalslicesweretakenfromninebrainareas(seeFig1).Brain
tissuewashomogenizedin100lof0.1Mperchloricacidandcentrifugedat14,000rpmfor
10minat4°C.Thesupernatantwasassayedfor5HT,5HIAAand5HTP(219).Citalopram
inplasmawasanalysedaspreviouslyreported(220).

Statistics
Biochemical indices of the chronic citalopram treatment groups were calculated as
percentageofthecontrolgroup,thechronicsalinetreatedanimals.Statisticalanalysiswas
performed using SPSS. Treatment effects were evaluated using MANOVA followed by
Tukey’sHSDposthoctest.

RESULTS
Longtermcitalopramadministrationdecreasedserotonincontentthroughoutthebrain(Fig
1). This effect was not influenced by the introduction of a washout period. MANOVA
showed a general effect of treatment or washout on 5HT content (F(2,110) = 7.773; p<0.001).
Posthocanalysesrevealedthatcomparedtothesalinetreatedgroup,longtermcitalopram
treatment significantly decreased 5HT stores with (p=0.023) and without (p<0.001) a
washoutperiod.
Introducingawashoutperiodafterchroniccitalopramincreasedserotoninturnover,while
chronic treatment itself (without washout) had little effect (Fig 1). MANOVA indicated a
significant effect of treatment or washout on turnover (F(2,110) = 6.034; p<0.05). Posthoc
analysis revealed that serotonin turnover was significantly increased in animals with a
washout period following chronic citalopram administration, compared to both saline
treatedanimals(p=0.022)andanimalstreatedwithcitalopramwithoutawashoutperiod(p
=0.005).
MANOVA indicated no significant effects of treatment or washout on serotonin synthesis
(F(2,110) = 0.727; p=0.486). Although no significant overall effects were observed, there were
trends towards increased synthesis in the washout group and decreased synthesis in the
group without washout. As observed for serotonin turnover, the two experimental
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conditions(washoutvs.nowashout)tendtohaveoppositeeffectson5HTsynthesis(Fig1).
Plasmalevelsofcitalopramatterminationwereassessedforalltreatmentgroups.Chronic
administrationofcitalopramwithoutawashoutperiodresultedinplasmalevelsof361r14
nM. Citalopram levels of the other treatment groups were below the limit of detection (5
nM).

Figure 2: Schematic depiction of the rat brain: Effects of chronic citalopram administration with and
without washout vs. chronic saline administration on serotonin and 5-HIAA content and on 5-HTP
accumulation in nine areas of the brain. Black bars: long-term saline treatment. White bars: long-term
citalopram treatment, no washout. Grey bars: long-term citalopram treatment, 48 hours washout. The
saline treatment data were set to 100% and the other data related to this value. Punches of coronal
slices were taken from two cell body areas, namely the dorsal (DRN) and median (MRN) raphe nuclei
and seven axon terminal areas, namely the anterior cingulate cortex (ACAD), nucleus accumbens
(Nac), caudate/putamen (CP), paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVN), central nucleus of
the amygdala (Amy), dorsal (dHC) and ventral hippocampus (vHC). Asterisks indicate significantly
different (p<0.05) compared to saline control. A post-hoc test was not performed with the synthesis
data, because MANOVA did not indicate statistical differences.

DISCUSSION
In this study we analyzed brain tissue of rats injected with a synthesis inhibitor shortly
beforeterminationtodemonstratethatthe5HTstoresofthenerveendingsareaffectedand
not the compartment confining the newly synthesized 5HT. We have used osmotic
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minipumps to ensure that citalopram plasma levels during longterm treatment stayed
within the clinically effective range (220;221). Our main observations are that the tissue
stores of 5HT become depleted during longterm citalopram treatment, while synthesis is
not significantly changed. Both observations converge to the idea that the diminished
reuptakeofserotoninisnotcompensatedbyincreasedsynthesis.
Considering the synthesis data of the present study, some previous studies have reported
restored (222;223) or even increased levels of 5HTP following chronic antidepressant
treatment (224) , suggesting adaptation to the condition of longterm reuptake inhibition.
However,inallthesestudiesalongerwashoutperiodwasincluded.Asemphasizedinthe
introduction, cessation of the antidepressant may provoke changes at the cellular level,
thereby altering or even reversing the effects of chronic treatment (218). This is indeed
confirmed by the present results, as both 5HT turnover and the accumulation of 5HTP
tend to be decreased without and increased with a washout period. Arguably, compared
withthewashoutstrategyexaminingthesemeasuresinthepresenceoftheantidepressant
moreaccuratelydepictstheneurochemicalconsequencesofthechronicexposure.
Thedepletionofserotoninstoressuggestsadiminishedbuffercapacityandarguablyamore
fragileserotoninfunction.Itistemptingtospeculatethatshiftsin5HThomeostasisbecome
more critical in this condition and that this plays a role with some of the discontinuation
symptoms associated with abrupt cessation of antidepressant treatment, but the issue of
noncompliance may also not be ignored here. Because synthesis of serotonin highly
depends ondietary tryptophan andvitamin B6, the nutritionalstate ofpatientscouldalso
be a critical factor with longterm SSRI treatment. Moreover, the relapse of depressive
symptoms following tryptophan depletion in patients successfully treated with
antidepressantsalsofitsinthisview(225).Webelievethatthisisimportantinformationfor
both medical practitioners and pharmaceutical companies, but we realize also that it is
difficultatthisstagetojudgehowseveretheimplicationsofthisserotonindepletionare.It
istonotehoweverthatPet1nullmutantmicewith8090%reductionsof5HTand5HIAA
content in cortex, hippocampus and caudate nucleus display heightened anxietylike and
aggressive behavior (226). Moreover, the side effect profile of the serotonin depleting
anorecticdrugfenfluraminealsoincludesincreasedanxietyandagitation.Paradoxically,the
antihypertensive drug reserpine depletes central monoamine stores including those of
serotoninwhileinducingsymptomsofdepression,whichobservationconstitutesoneofthe
important pillars under the monoamine hypothesis of affective disorders. Further work is
warranted to determine whether the depletion of intracellular serotonin stores continues,
has functional consequences and occurs with other SSRIs as well. It is also worth
investigatinghowatypicalserotonergicantidepressantssuchasmirtazapine,tianeptineand
agomelatinebehaveinthisrespect.
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Increased startle reflex and serotonin
metabolism following citalopram
discontinuation in rats
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ABSTRACT
Background: Abrupt termination of antidepressant treatment results in about one third of the
patients in a discontinuation syndrome characterized by  among others  irritability, anxiety and
impulsivity. Such symptoms have also been reported in somatic diseases that are associated with
impairedserotoninfunction.Weinvestigatedtheeffectofabruptcessationofchronicallyadministered
citalopram,aselectiveserotoninreuptakeinhibitor,onserotoninfunctionandresponsivitytoacoustic
startleinrats.
Methods: Rats were exposed for 14 days to citalopram via osmotic minipumps. Thereafter, these
minipumps were replaced by minipumps containing either saline or citalopram.An acoustic startle
paradigm and serotonin turnover indices were used to assess the behavioral and biochemical
consequencesintheweekfollowingdrugdiscontinuation.
Results:Startleresponsewashigherandhabituationlessinthediscontinuationgroup,concomitant
withincreased5HTturnoverintheamygdalaandnucleusaccumbens.
Conclusions: This animal study supports the idea that at least part of the selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitor discontinuation symptoms observed in patients connects with alterations of
serotonin function during sudden withdrawal of the SSRI. In clinical practice, the importance of
slowly tapering of the antidepressant to prevent discontinuation symptoms is well recognized. Less
well recognized, however, is that these symptoms may also emerge with noncompliance given the
rapidandlonglastingbehavioralchangesobserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Abruptterminationoftreatmentwithselectiveserotoninreuptakeinhibitors(SSRIs)results
in about one third of the patients in a phenomenon referred to as the antidepressant
discontinuation syndrome. Key features of SSRI discontinuation include aggression,
irritability,agitation,anxietyandlowmood(114).Discontinuationsymptomsaregenerally
reported within 17 days after termination or dosedecrease of the treatment (114). The
symptoms are typically shortlived, and in principal not lifethreatening, but in some
patients discontinuation symptoms cause considerable morbidity. In the clinical practice,
adequatemeasuresaretakenbyslowlytaperingtheSSRI,whichreducesthefrequencyand
severity of discontinuation symptoms considerably (111;113;227). More relevant in this
respect is the high incidence of noncompliance during antidepressant treatment. Non
compliance may exceed 30% and the resulting discontinuation symptoms may not be
recognized, which will negatively influence current and future treatment compliance
(213;228;229).
Discontinuation symptoms are sometimes referred to as rebound depression, which could
indeedplayarole.However,mostofthesymptomsarenottypicalfordepression,butmore
akintothoseseeninpatientssufferingfromsomaticdiseases(e.g.carcinoidsyndrome)and
undertreatmentconditions(e.g.Jinterferon).Suchsymptomsappeartobeassociatedwith
a decreased availability of tryptophan and consequently of the formation of  5HT in the
CNS (87;115;133;137;141).Low 5HT functioning as cause of discontinuation symptoms has
also been proposed by Blier et al. (230). Previously, we have demonstrated that chronic
administration of citalopram markedly decreases serotonin content in various rat brain
regions,includingthenucleusaccumbensandamygdala.Beingunabletomeasureserotonin
in the patient brain one can only speculate, however blood platelets have been used as a
peripheral model for the central 5HT neurons, since they have similar dynamics of 5HT
uptake, receptors and monoanime oxidase activity (231). Given the fact that chronic SSRI
treatment depletes blood platelet 5HT in patients (232234), it is imaginable that during
SSRI treatment 5HT stores are also depleted in the human central nervous system (CNS).
Importantly, impaired serotonin function in rats markedly increased aggressive (70) and
irritable behavior, as witnessed for instance by an increased responsiveness to acoustic
stimuli(73;127;164;182).
Inthepresentstudy,weinvestigatedthetemporaleffectsofsuddendiscontinuationoflong
term SSRI administration on behavioral indices in the rat. Many of the symptoms of the
discontinuationsyndromehaveasubjectivecharacterandarethereforedifficulttoassessin
animals. Hyperarousal on the other hand, which includes the discontinuation symptoms
aggression and irritability seen with SSRIs but not with atypical antidepressants or TCAs
(114),canbemeasuredinanimals.Inthisrespect,theacousticstartlereflex(ASR)seemsa
goodinstrumentbecauseitenablesmeasurementofreactivity,whichislikelytobepartof
hyperarousal related symptoms. Moreover both in humans and animals, the ASR is
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sensitive to changes in serotonergic activity (183;235) including the effects of acute and
chronicSSRItreatment(236238).
To mimic steady state conditions in humans, the SSRI citalopram was administered for 14
days via osmotic minipumps. Thereafter, the minipumps were removed and replaced by
minipumps containing either saline (discontinuation group) or citalopram (continuation
group).Anacousticstartleparadigmandbrainregional5HTturnovermeasurementswere
usedtoassessbehavioralandbiochemicalconsequencesofdrugdiscontinuation.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Animals
Theexperimentswereperformedaccordingtothegovernmentalguidelinesforcareanduse
of laboratory animals and were approved by the Committee for Animal Research of the
UniversityofGroningen.
Male Wistar rats (Harlan, Zeist, the Netherlands), weighting 200250 gram, were housed
individually in a temperaturecontrolled environment (2123 qC), with food and water ad
libitum.Animalswerekeptona12hreversedlight/darkcyclewithlightsonfrom1900hto
0700h. The experiments were conducted during the active period. Animals were left
undisturbedafterarrival,exceptfordailyweighing,foroneweektoacclimatizetotheirnew
environment.

Treatment
We considered it important to compensate for some of the pharmacokinetic differences
between humans and rodents. By administering citalopram through osmotic minipumps
(220), we have mimicked steady state conditions in humans and assured that citalopram
bloodlevelswereinthetherapeuticallyeffectiverangeduringthewholeexperiment(221).
Animals were assigned to one of two treatment groups (eight rats per group): a chronic
citalopramtreatmentgroupandacitalopramwashoutgroup.Citalopramwasusedbecause
it currently is the most selective racemic SSRI available (109). Moreover, the compound is
rapidly cleared from the brain and its metabolites are devoid of intrinsic effects on 5HT
reuptake.Osmoticminipumps(2ML2Alzet,USA,5l/h,2weeks)werefilledwith50mg/ml
citalopram hydrobromide (kindly donated by Lundbeck, Denmark, courtesy Dr. Sanchez)
dissolved in saline under aseptic conditions. During isoflurane anaesthesia (2,5%, 400
ml/minN2O,600ml/min),minipumpswereimplantedsubcutaneouslyontheleftsideofthe
back of the rat. Rats received a single finadyne  injection (2.5 mg/kg i.p) to suppress post
operativepain.Fourteendayslater,theseminipumpswereremoved,thecavitywasflushed
withsterilesalineandminipomps(1ML2Alzet,USA,10ml/h1week)filledwitheither25
mg/ml citalopram (chronic citalopram group) or saline (washout group) were implanted,
under isoflurane anaesthesia (2,5%, 400 ml/min N2O, 600 ml/min), again finadyne (2.5
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mg/kg i.p) was injected postoperatively. Blood samples for the determination of plasma
citalopramlevelsweretakenbytailvenouspuncture.Detailsofourproceduresarefoundin
Cremersetal.(220).

Acoustic startle procedures
Fortyeighthoursafterreplacementoftheminipumps,westartedbehavioraltestingforfive
days. At the time of the first test the citalopram plasma levels were already below the
pharmacologicallyactiverangeinthewashoutrats(220).Theindividualratsweretestedat
thesametimedaily.Between0900hand1200h,theacousticstartleresponseoftheratswas
measured, using a Startle Response System (TSE GmbH, Bad Homburg, Germany) as
describedbefore(182).Aftera3minacclimatizationperiod,duringwhichtheratsreceived
nostimuliexcepta70dBbackgroundnoise,thetestsessionbeganwith10trialsconsisting
ofsingle40ms120dBpulsesoundstartlestimuli.Thesessionsthencontinuedwith50trials
whichconsistedofrandomdeliveryof20120dBpulsealonetrials,10trialsduringwhich
no stimuli were delivered  and 20 prepulse trials. Prepulse trials included a single 120 dB
pulse preceded by 100 ms by a 20ms nonstartling prepulsestimulus of 80 dB. The last 10
trials were single 40 ms 120 dB pulsealone startle stimuli.All the 70 trials were delivered
withanintervalof10s.Duringtheexperimentaconstantbackgroundnoiseof70dBwas
present.Percentageofprepulseinhibition(PPI)wascalculatedas[(startleresponsewiththe
prepulseresponsetothemiddletwenty120dBpulses)/responsetothemiddletwenty120
dBpulses×100].Thefirstandlast10pulsealonestimuli(block1andblock4,respectively)
and the 20 pulsealone stimuli included in the PPI block itself (block2 and block3), were
used to obtain a measure of response habituation in response to repeated delivery of
startling stimuli. The first 10 startle pulses of day 1 (block1day1) were used to obtain
informationaboutstartlereactivity,withtheleastpossibleinterferenceofhabituation(239).

Termination and tissue dissection
Rats were decapitated 20 minutes after the 5th acoustic startle session. Trunk blood was
collectedfordeterminationofplasmacitalopramandcorticosteronelevels.Thethymusand
adrenalglandswereremovedandweighted.Brainswereremoved,rapidlyfrozenatdryice
andstoredat80qC.
Brains were cut into 300m slices in a cryostat and punches (0.23 mm3) were taken from
nine brain areas; anterior cingulate cortex, nucleus accumbens, caudate putamen,
paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus, dorsal hippocampus, ventral hippocampus,
amygdala,mediananddorsalraphenucleus.Brainsampleswerehomogenizedwith100Pl
of0.1Mperchloricacidandcentrifugedat14,000rpmfor10minat4qC.Thesupernatant
wasremovedandassayedfor5HTand5HIAA.
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Analytical procedures
Analysisof5HTand5HIAAwasperformedbyhighperformanceliquidchromatography
(HPLC)withelectrochemicaldetection(219).Citalopramwasmeasuredinplasmaaccording
to (240) with minor modifications (220). Assays of corticosterone were as described
previously(182).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were done with SPSS (version 12.0), and P < 0.05 was considered to be
significant.Dataareshownasmean±S.E.M.Treatmenteffectswereanalyzedusingaone
way ANOVA. Weight gain and ASR were analyzed with a repeated measures ANOVA.
CorrelationsweredeterminedusingthePearsoncorrelationcoefficient.GreenhouseGeisser
correlationswereusedwhentheassumptionofsphericitywasnotmet.

RESULTS
Plasma citalopram and corticosterone levels
After 14 days of citalopram administration, citalopram plasma levels were 0.27 ± 0.04 PM,
withnodifferencesbetweenthegroups.Attermination,thecitalopramplasmalevelsinthe
continuation group tended to be higher, amounting 0.38 ± 0.02 PM, while in the
discontinuation group the levels had dropped to 0.05 ± 0.01 PM (F = 136,153, P < 0.001).
Notably, elimination of citalopram after chronic administration is much slower than one
wouldexpectonthebasisofthecompound’shalvelifeinrats,whichis3hours(241).This
indicatesthattheeliminationrateafterremovaloftheminipumpsismoreinlinewiththat
of patients.Plasma levels of corticosterone did not differ between the discontinuation and
continuationgroupsattermination(797+148vs.970+137nmol/l;F=0.677;p=0.43).

Body weight and food intake
Citalopram treatment did not affect body weights or food intake. The relative adrenal
weight (discontinuation 0.013+0.001 % vs. continuation 0.014+0.001 %; F=0.635; p=0.441) or
relativethymusweight(0.14+0.01%vs.0.16+0.01%;F=2.353;p=0.151)didnotdifferbetween
thegroups.

Acoustic Startle Response (ASR)
Figure1showsthatrepeatedexposuretotheacousticstimuliresultedinadecreaseinmotor
responseinallanimals,bothwithinonesession(shorttermhabituation;maineffectofblock
F = 19,428, P < 0.001) and across experimental days (longterm habituation; main effect of
day,F=14,989,P<0.001).Differenceinhabituationbetweenbothtreatmentgroupswasseen
by a block x treatment interaction effect (F = 4,690, P < 0.03) reflecting an attenuation of
habituationinthecitalopramwashoutratstotheacousticstimuli.
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Figure 1: Acoustic startle responses. Responses are shown as blocks, consisting of 10 consecutive
pulses, over 5 days. Filled circles: continuation of citalopram treatment. Open circles: discontinuation of
citalopram treatment 48 hours before start of the behavioral testing. In all groups the startle response
declined significantly within the daily trials and across experimental days (both P< 0.001). There was a
difference between the habituation profiles of the treatment groups (P=0.03). Data of 8 rats per group.
Results are expressed as average value per block ± S.E.M.


st

Figure 2: Response to the first 10 startle pulses (day 1, 1 block). The continuation group is depicted by
filled circles, while the discontinuation group is depicted by open circles. Drug treatment affects the time
courses significantly (P< 0.05). Data of 8 rats per group. Results are expressed as average value per
pulse ± S.E.M
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Figure 2 shows that the first 10 startle pulses at day 1 showed a significant effect of
treatment on startle reactivity (F = 4,702, P = 0.05), probably the result of a diminished
habituation,becauseabesidesasignificanttimeeffect(F32,498,P=0.03),alsosignificant
interactioneffectofpulse*treatment(F=18,345,P=0.05)wasobserved.

Serotonin turnover
Figure3showstheregionalbrainratio’sof5HIAAand5HT.Significantdifferenceswere
observedinthenucleusaccumbens(Nacc,F=6,268,P=0.046)andtheamygdala(Amy,F=
9,504, P = 0.022) with strong trends in the caudate nucleus (CP, F = 3,572, P = 0.095), the
paraventricularnucleus(PVN,F=5,968,P=0.071),andtheventralhippocampus(vHC,F=
5,445,P=0.067).
Pearson analysis indicated a significant correlation (r=0.714, P = 0.047) between the startle
responseand5HTturnoverintheamygdalaatday5.



Figure 3: Ratios of 5-HIAA/5-HT in various rat brain regions. The continuation group is depicted by
black bars, while the discontinuation group is depicted with gray bars. Brains were cut into 300μm slices
using a cryostat, and punches were taken from nine brain areas including the anterior cingulate cortex
(ACAD), nucleus accumbens (Nacc), caudate putamen (CP) praventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus
(PVN), dorsal hippocampus (dHC), ventral hippocampus (vHC), amygdala (Amy), median and dorsal
raphe nucleus (MRN and DRN). Groups were 8 rats. Results are expressed as means ± S.E.M.
#
*P<0.05, P<0.1
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DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that abrupt discontinuation of chronic citalopram
administration to rats induces long lasting increases of the acoustic startle response, while
habituation is significantly decreased.At the biochemical level, serotonin turnover in both
theamygdalaandnucleusaccumbensissignificantlyincreasedatthe5thdayofbehavioral
assessment.Moreover,asignificantcorrelationwasfoundbetweenthestartleresponseand
5HTturnoverintheamygdalaonthe5thday.
Tothebestofourknowledge,thepresentstudyisthefirstattempttoaddresssomeofthe
biochemical and behavioral consequences of abrupt discontinuation of a chronically
administered SSRI. Measuring behavioral and biochemical indices in the same animal
requires some choices to be made. Accordingly, an exvivo method was preferred for the
biochemical analysis because it would not compromise the behavioral analysis, both in
termsofbraindamageandthefreemovementoftheanimals.Moreover,tissuedestruction
enabledthemeasurementofserotoninturnoverinarelativelylargenumberofbrainareas.
A disadvantage is that the temporal relation between behavior and serotonergic activity
cannot be assessed in this way. However, using a similar design we have found 5HT
turnover to be increased in the same brain areas at day 3 of citalopram discontinuation
(Jongsma thesis 2006), indicating that 5HT turnover is increased during the whole test
period.
WearenotawareofstudiesthathaveinvestigatedtheeffectsofSSRIdiscontinuationonthe
ASR. However, one animal study reported increased locomotor activity after
discontinuationoffluoxetine(242).Clearly,ourstudycannotprovidetheanswerastohow
citalopram discontinuation leads to an increased ASR and decreased habituation. It is
noteworthyhoweverthatacuteadministrationofcitalopramalsoincreasedtheASRinrats
(243). Unfortunately habituation was not measured in that study. Habituation to the ASR
withasingledoseofanSSRIhasbeenstudiedwithfluoxetine,alsoleadingtodiminished
habituation (237;244). On the other hand, the effects of a single dose of citalopram in
humans converged to an increased ASR, but without any clear effect on habituation
(236;245).DespitethesimilaritiesinstartlereactionbetweenacuteadministrationofanSSRI
and discontinuation of chronic SSRI treatment, it is hard to imagine that the underlying
biochemicalmechanismsarethesame.OntheotherhandacuteadministrationofSSRIsto
patientsanddiscontinuationoftheSSRIbothleadtoincreasedimpulsivebehavior(111;207).
Arguably,inbothcases,theSSRIrelatedsymptomsresultfromatransientimbalanceofthe
serotonergicsystem.Recently,wefoundthatlongtermcitalopramadministrationdepletes
serotonin stores in the rat brain, which could make animals more vulnerable to a rapid
changeofserotonintransporterfunction(110).Itisalsonoteworthythatevenonthe5thday
ofbehavioralanalysisthecorrelationbetweenserotoninturnoverintheamygdalaandthe
ASRisstillsignificant.Usinglocalinjectionandlesionparadigmsthisbrainareahasbeen
identifiedasbeingcrucialinstartleresponses(129).Moreover,theamygdalaispartofthe
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limbicsystemandprominentlyinvolvedinstressphysiologyandfear.Yet,anexplanationin
terms of stress physiology seems less likely because corticosterone levels did not
significantlydifferbetweenthetreatmentgroups.
Finally, the rapid onset of the discontinuation effects suggests that they might play a role
during periods of noncompliance in the regular treatment as well. Given the marked and
relativelylonglastingeffectsofdiscontinuationonbothbehaviorandbiochemistryonemay
even speculate that the incidental cases of suicide and aggression in young adults during
SSRItreatment(246248)arepartlyrelatedtononcompliance.Itisgoodmedicalpracticeto
slowlytaperwhenSSRItreatmentistobeterminated.However,wefeelthatlittleattention
hasbeendirectedtotheissueofnoncompliance,especiallywithrapidlyclearedSSRIs,such
as citalopram. To minimize the risk of intermittent noncompliance the development and
applicationofformulationswithextendeddrugreleaseshouldbeencouraged.
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